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COCO CREAM FOR THE HAIR.

Coco Cream for ^ho Hair.
Coco Cream for the Hair.

Away with your Grey Hair.
Away with your Grey Hair.
No mote rancid Pomades!!
No more rancid Pomades!!

If you want something elegant,
If you admlne delicious PerfUme
If you desire soft and silky Hair
If you want your Hair preserved
If you want your Hair to grow
If you want to prevent premature Baldness.
If you want to be rid of Dandruff,

, Use the Coco Cream.
'

Use the Coco Cream.
b Use the Coco Cream.

Use the Coco Cream.
Use the Coco Cream.

Price 85 cento a bottle.
Forsaleby

LAUGHUN8 & BUSHFIELD,Jq24 Wheeling, W. Va.

WHY NOT USE THE BEAT?
Over twenty years' increasing demnd has

established the fact that Mathews' Vene¬
tian Hair Dvk, is the best in the world. It
s the cheapest, the most reliable, and most
convenient. Complete in one bottle. Does
not require any previous preparation of the
hair. No trouble. No crock or stain. Does
not rub offormake thehairappear dusty and
dead, but imparts to it new life and lustre.
Produces a beautiful black or brown, as pre¬
ferred. A child can apply it. Always gives
satisfaction. Only 75 cents per bottle. Bold
everywhere,

A. I. MATHEWS, Manufacturer, N. Y.
DEMASBARNES& CO.,New York, whole¬

sale Agents. mayJO-lyeod
EVERY ONE NllOITLD USE

HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR
RENEWER.That splendid preparation for
the Hair, which Is fast becoming so popular,
and so much enquired for.
No one who lias Used it will ever give up

Its use. .

It Ls a Vegetable Compound, and contains
no Injurious properties whatever.

It will restore Gray Hair to its original color.
It will prevent the Hair from falling out.
It makes the Hair to grow on Bald Heads.
It cleanses the Scalp and makes the Hair

soft and lustrous and silken.
It is a splendid Hair Dressing.
It is recommended and used by the first

medical authority In the country.
lie particular to ask for Hai,i,'s Vegetable

Sicilian Hair Rknkwek, as there Ls a
worthless imitation in the market.
For sale by all Druggists.

R. P. 1IALL & CO., Proprietors.
_ . Nashua, N» H.

T. H. LOGAN & CO. and LOGAN; LIST &
CO., Wheeling, W. Va., Wholesale Agents.jull-2m

COLGATE'S HONEY KOAP.
This celebrated TOILET SOAP, in such uni¬

versal demand, Ls made from the Choicest ina-
terials, is MILD and EMOLLIENT in its na¬
ture, FRAGRANTLY SCENTED, and ex¬
tremely BENEICIAL In its action upon the
kin. Forsaleby all Druggists and Fancy
Goods Dealers. inarl5-ly

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
SIB JAMES CLAEK'S

Celebrated Female Pills.
This invaluable medicine Is unfailing in the

cure of all those painful and dangerous dis¬
eases incident to the female constitution.

It moderates all excesses and removes all
obstructions, from whatever cause, and a
speedy cure may be relied on.

TO MARRIED INDIES,
It is peculiarly suited. It will, in a shot*

time, bring on the monthly period with rescu-
arity.

CAUTION!

MONTHS, as they are sure to bring <
carriage, but at every other time, and In eve¬
ry other case, they are perfectly safe.
In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affec¬

tions, Pains In the Bark and Limbs. Heavi¬
ness, Fatigue on slight exertion, Palpitationofthe Heart. Lowness of Spirits, Hysterics.Sick Headache, \V hltes, and all the painftildiseases occasioned by a disordered system,these Pills will effect a cure when all* other
means have failed.
Full directions in the pamphletaround eachpackage, which should be preserved.
Sold by all Druggists. Price One Dollar perbottle.
Sole United States Agent,
_ _

JOB MOSES,& Cortlandt St., N. Y.
N. B..SI.00 and sis postage stamps,cnclosedto any authorized agent, will insure a bottle

containing over fifty Pills, by return mall.
aug20

TJ. S. Sanitary Commission
Army & Navy Claim Agency.

NO CHARGE FOR SERVICE*.
JAMES M. SCROGIN, Local Agent.

Office, f:r«//on, TV. Fa.
rniiE u. a sanitary commission.
_L desiring to relieve soldiers, sailors ana
their families from the heavy expenses
usually paid for the prosecution of such
claims, have established this Agency, to col¬
lect" pensions, arrears of pay, county and
other claims against the Government, without
charge or expense of any kind whatever to the
clainumts.
On application sent to this Agency, stating

the nameand post office address of the claim¬
ant, the name. rank, company, regiment, ser¬
vice, and State of the soldier on whoso ac¬
count tlio claim is made, date of discharge or
death, the proper blanks will be filled out as
far as possible and forwarded to the person
applying. These can then be executed and
returned to tills office, where the claim will
be prosecuted to a final banc fn the shortest
possible time. JylS-eod ffld

U. S. Sanitary Commission

Any end Navy_ Claim Agency.
NO CHARGE FOR SERVICES.

JAMES GILCHRIST, Agent,
Wheeling, W. Va.

Office, Surveyor's Roonu, Custom House.
mHE u. S. SANITARY COMMISSION,JL desiring to relieve Soldiers, Sailors, and
their families from theheavy expenses usual¬
ly paid for the prosecution of such claims,
have established tills Agency, to collect pen¬
sions, arrears of pay, bounty and otherclaims
against the government, icithout chargeor ex¬
pense ofany irind whatever to the duimants.
On application sent to this Agency, suitingthe name and post, ofilce address of the claim¬

ant, the name, rank,company,regimont,.ser¬vice, and state of the soldier on whose ac¬
count the claim Ismade date of discharge or
death, the proper blanks will bo filled out as
far as possible and forwanled to the personapplying. These can then ho exccut«l andreturned to this otllee, where the claim willbo prosecuted to a final Issue in the shortestpossible time. JulB-eodGOd&flmw
HATHAWAY. LEACH 4 STEARNS.

417 Afcch Street, Philadelphia,
MANUFACTURERS OF

AND OIL WELL TOOLS,
yvEALERS In Machinery, Bolts, Nuts and
_L/ Washer*, and agent for the sale of Ma¬
chinist*' Tools manufactured by the New
York Steam Engine Works. Shops, New
Castle, Delaware.

J p!4-2m e od.JC<tPo.

For Bent.
QTORE ROOM NO. 113 MAIN STREET,
kJ formerly occupied by M'Clellan Knox,
Immediate possession given. Enquire of
Jua-2w J. L. HOBB8, SON & CO.

AUCTION JOB.

OENTS. HEMMED LINEN HANDKER-
chiefs, at old priced Two hundred and

nfty dozen ljadios* Linen handkerchief^'al
12,S» 1S?4 and 25c. Handsome hemmed,stitched handkerchief at 37}ic.
my11 J.SL RHODES.

.gipttfial.
U. S. 7-30 LOAN.
T II I II U HE It I 13 8 ,

$230,000,000.
By authority ofthe Secretary of the Treasu¬

ry, the undersigned, the General SubscriptionAgent for the sale of United States Securities,offers to the public the thirdaerviea of Treasu-
ry Notes, bearing seven and tliree-tenths per
cent, interest per annum, known as the

7-30 LOAN.
These notes are Issued under date of July15,18%, and are payable three yearsfrom that

date In currency, or are convertible at the op¬tion ofthe holder Into
U. S. 5-20 Six Per Cent.

GOLD BEARING BONDS.
These Bonds are now worth a handsome

premium, and are exempt, as are all the Gov¬
ernment Bonds, from State, County and Muni¬
cipal taxation, which add* from otic to threeper
centper annum to their value, according to the
rate levied upon other property. The lnter-
est Is payable semi-annually by coupons at¬
tached to each note, whichmay be cut offand
sold to any bank or banker.
The interest at 7-80 per cent, amounts to
One cent perday on a 860 note.
Two cents per day on a S100 note.
Ten cents perday on a 8500 note.

, Twenty cents per day on a 81000 note.
One Dollar per day on a 85000 note.

Notes ofall the denominations named will
be promptly furnished upon receipt of Sub¬
scriptions.
The Notes of this ThirdSeries are preciselysimilar In form and privileges to the Seven-

Thirties already sold, except that the Govern¬
ment reserves to itself the option of paying
interest in gold coin at C per eent., instead of
3-10ths In currency. Subscribers will deduct
the Interest in currency up to July 15th, at
the time when they snl)scrihe.
The delivery ofthe notes of this third series

of the Seven-thirties will commence on the
1st ofJune, and will bo made promptly and
continuously after that date.
The slight change made In this conditions

of this THIRD SEIURS affects only the mat¬
ter of interest. The payment in gold. Ifmade,
will be equivalent to the currency Interest of
the higher rate.
The return to specie payments. In the event

of which only will the option to pay Interest
In Gold lie availed of, would so reduce and
equalise prices that purchases made with six
l>er cent, in gold would bo fully equal to those
made with seven and three-tenths per cent,
in currency. This Ls

THE ONLY LOAN IN MARKET
Now offered by the Government, and Its su-1
perioradvantages make It the
Groat Popular Iioan of the People |
Less than 8230,000,000 ofthe Loan authorise

by Congress are now on the market. This
amount, at the rate at which It is being ab¬
sorbed, will all l>e subscribed for within sixty
days, when the notes will undoubtedly com¬
mand a premium, as has uniformly been the
case on closing the subscriptions to other
Loans.
In onler that citizens ofevery town and sec

tlon of the country may be afforded facilities
for taking the loan,theNational Banks, State
Banks and Private Bankers throughout the
country have generally agreed to receive sub¬
scriptions at par. Subscribers will selecttheir
own agents, in whom they have confidence,
nnd who only are to be responsible for the
delivery of the notes for which they receive
orders.

JAT COOKE,
Subscription Agent,

May 15,'1865. Philadelphia. |
Subscriptions will be received by the
First NationalSank of MTicrlwp.
First National Bank of Fairmont,
FirstNational Bank of Parkersburg.
Second National Bank ofJktrkersburg.
tSainngs Sank of Wheeling.Jel-2md£w

The Merchants' National
Bank of West Virginia,

AT
Treasury Department, ")Office of the Compt'r ofthe Currency, >

Washington, June 20th, 1865. J
WHEREAS BY SATISFACTORY Evi¬

dence presented to the undersigned, it
has been mnde to appear that "The Mer¬
chants' National Rank or Went Vir¬
ginia. at Wlioelinir." In the City of Wheel¬
ing, in the County of Ohio and Stato of West
Virginia, has been duly organized under and
according to the requirements of the act of
Congress, entitled an act to provide a Nation¬
al Currency, secured by a pledge of UnitedStates Bonds, and to provide for the circula¬
tion and redemption thereof, approved June3d, 18fti, nnd has compiled with all the provis¬ions of said act, required to be complied withbefore commencing the business of Banking,under said act.
Now, therefore, I, Freeman Clark, Comp¬troller of the Currency, do herein* certify that"THE MERCHANTS' NATIONAL BANKOF WEST VIRGINIA, AT WHEELING,"In the City of Wheeling, in the County ofOhio and State or West Virginia, is author¬

ized to commence the business of Bankingunder the act aforesaid.
In testimonywhereofwitness myhand andseal of Office, this 28th day of June, 1885.
. FREfcMAN CLARK,Jul7-60d Compt'r of the Currency.
The Merchants' National
Bank of West Virginia,
AT WIIEELI3SG.
Treasury of tiie United States,")Division of National Banks, V

Washington, June 2Utb, 1805. J
TT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED THAT "THE1 Merchants* National Bank of West
Virgin in. at Wheeling. W. Va., a bank¬
ing association organized under the act "To
provide' a National Currency, secured by a
pledge of U. S. Bonds, and to provide for the
circulation and redemption thereof." approv¬ed June 8,1804, having complied with the re¬
quirements of Section 45 of said act and withthe regulations of this department made in
pursuance thereof, has this day lieen designat¬
ed as a depository of Public moneys, except
receipts from Customs, nnd by virtue of such
designation will nl«*> be employed ax a Finan¬
cial Agentof the Government.
[Signed,] F. E. SPINNER,Jul7-0Qd Treasurer U. 8.

The National Bank of Westl
Virginia,

AT W1IEKI.IXO.
Office of Comftroi.*r of the Currency, 1

Washington, July 11th, 1865. j
7HEREAS, BY SATISFACTORY EVI-

YY dence presented to the undersigned, it
has been made toappearthat "The Nation¬
al Hank of West Virginia, at Wheel*
hijr," In the City of Wheeling, in the Coun¬
ty of Ohio, and State of West Virginia, has
been duly organized under and aocoixllng to
the requirements of the Act. of Congress, en¬
titled "An act to provide aNatloual Currency
secured by a pledge of United States Bonds,
and toprovide for the circulation and redemp-tlon thereof," approved June 3rd, 18&4, and
has complied with all the provisions of said
Act, required to becomplied withbefore com-
mencingth e business of Banking under said
act.
Now, therefore, I, Freeman Clark, Comp¬troller of the Currency, do hereby certify that

The National Ifatnk of West Virginia,at Wheeling, In the City of Wheeling, In
the County of Ohio, and State of West Vir¬
ginia, in authorized to commence the busi¬
ness* of Banking under the actaforesaid.
^ In testimony wherof witness myf jo \hand and seal of office this llth day\^ i of July, 1865.

FREEMAN CLARK,JulS-QOd Compt'r of the Currency*
SAVINGS BANK OF WHEELING.

Office, Main St., between Monroe and Qirincy.
CONEY RECEIVED ON TRANSIENT1YL Depodte. Interest paid on Special De-

l posits. Collections promptly attended to.
Exchange on the East bought- and sold.

THOS.HTiJST. President.
SAM'L P. HILDRETH, T^surer.
Janl4-

500
KAIU.

KEGS ASSORTED SIZES, ATIJSt, MORBWON A CO.

gjftmhant tailoring.
1865. 1865.

SPRING & SUMMER

THOa E BEANS, H. GUGOENHEIMER.

Second StoekJoitIccdvcd

.AT.

Stein Brothers
!¦ i ,'...*. -v.

FRENCH,

ENGLISH

and AMERICAN

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES& VESTINGS,
GENTLEMEN'S

Furnishing Goods!!
MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,

&Oi, <&o*

THE STOCK FOR

SPRING & SUMMER, |
Ib all New; the Finest in Fabric, and moatElegant In Style.

* Wholesale Buyers,
Will find our Stock of PrECE GOODS and

CLOTHING as large, varied and cheap, as auy
Blnlilar house in the East.

Having determined to follow the price o, |
Gold, in the sale of their goods, we thus offer
great advantages in the price, to all buyers.

STEIN BROTHERS,
mayll-d&w Corner Main and MonroeSts.

REMOVAL.
JOHN T. LAKIN & CO.,

have RKM0VKD TO

No. 25 MONROE STREET,
Next door to M. dk N. Rank,

WE ARE JUST OPENING AN ENTIRE I
new stock ofgoods forMen'sWear. We

BOUclt an examination ofour

NEW CASSIMERES, COATINGS,
SILK AND MARSEILLES

VESTINGS, LINEN ,

DUCK, JLINEN
DRILLS, Ac.

Also, a complete assortment of

WHITE SHIRTS,
which we warrant, in quality, fit and work-1
manship, equal to any in the country.
SHIRTO MADE TO ORDER in any style

to suit customers. Ourstock of

Men's Furnishing Goods
unsurpassed by any in the city.
Don't forget the place !

No. 25 Moxrok Street,
First door above Main.

my23 JOHN T. LAKIN A CO.

Good News from Sherman! I
GOLD DECLINING RAPIDLY.

But the pricbT"of new spring I
Clothing have declned more rapidly ut

H. & S. ROSENHEIM'S,
NO. 107 MAIN STREET,

Where an immense stock of Spring Cloth¬
ing has Just been received, embracing every
style of
Clotlilnjr and Gentlemen's Furntub¬

ing- Goods.
Call and examine, as we takepleasure in

showing goods. H. d: S. ROSENHEIM,
isaril

FIR8T

NATIONAL BANKl
OF WHKF.I.INO.

Designated Depositary TT. S.
CAPITAL PAID II*,. ....8200,000
CAITAL AUTHORIZED (300,000

Money received on deposit, in-
terest paid on Special Deposits. Collec-

s made, and proceed*promptly remitted.
Exchange bought and sold.

directors:
George K. Wheat, Jacob Hornbrook,
John K. Botsfonl, Joseph Bell.
Jacobs. Rhode*, Cheater D, Knox,
Geo. W. Franzheim, George Edwards,
John F. Mol>#»rmot.

GEORGE K. WHEAT, President.
GEORGEADAMS. Cashier. d&w

The People's Bank.
OFFICE, No. 60 MAIN ST., WHEELING,

W.Va. Money received on deposit. In¬
terest paid cm special deposits.
Notes and bills discounted. Exchange

boughtand sold. Collections athome or from
abroad promptly attended to.

DIRECTORS.
John Reid, Christian Hens,
J. T. Scott. John Vockler,
Saxnl J. Boyd, Richard Carter.

JOHN REID, PresT.
JOSIAH UPDEGRAFF, Cash'r. my9

WOOD'S PRIZE MOWER.
YTTITH ALL THE LATE IMPROVE-W ments, for sale byJOSS PRYOR, MILLER A CO.

The Latest News.
BY TELEGRAPH.

Canada and the United-States

Activity in the Q. M. Department
Freedmen of Virginia.

Arrest of Paymaster Walsh.

Mr. Chase-His Views of the Blacks.

Seizure of the Commercial Bank
of Memphis.

GOLD CLOSED AT 144.

Feeling of Friendship between the
United States* and Canada--Owynn
In Texan.
New York, July 31.-.The Herald'sToronto correspondent says, the feelingof friendship to this country is gradual¬ly growingand strengthening, notwith¬

standing some drawbacks with whichit met in the late commercial conven¬tion at Detroit. It is said that the con¬trast formed by the businessactivity onone side of the border, and the absenceof it on the other, is just now even moremarked than at any former time; andit Is believed that unless the ProvincialParliament does something at its next
session, giving promise (^improvementto the Canadians the anm&atlon stormwill break out with fury.The Times' Mexican correspondentsays Gwynn is now in Texas, or at leastin Matamoras, swearing the downfall
of the Empire and of the Emperor..His first step in that direction will be totake the^oatn of allegiance to tho U. S.Gen. Stone is also going from Mexico.He did not accomplish anything as far
as I am aware. He may thank his
keeping company witli Gwynn for his
want of success. However, in justiceto the General, let 1110 say, that of niv
own knowledgo I know" that lie stillloves the old tlag and hasalwavs, while'in Mexico, abstained from political al¬
lusions. I
The Freedmen of Virginia.Arrest orjPaymaster Walsh.

{Special to the N. Y. Tribune.)
Washington, July 30..A special to!the N. Y. Tribune, says: A large nuin- jberoftheintelligimtfreedmen of Virgin-ia are requesting the aid of Col. Brown.of the Freed1nan's Bureau, stationed.in Richmond, in collecting their claimsfor compensation for laoor renderedtheir former masters from January 1st,.1863, the date of the President's procla-1mation to the date of the occupation of!the State by our forces. They repre-jsent that tho negroes made free by the"proclamation were held and treated

as slaves until their masters were forci¬bly dispossessed of their so-called chat¬tels by our government, and claim witHiapparent justice, compensation for tuelaborrendered." Col. Brown has askedfor instructions from the Freedman'sBureau, and will receive the opinion ofGen. Howard in a few days. ff
Paymaster Walsh, one of the princi-pal officers of the pay department inthis city, was, with his two clerks, ar¬rested and lodged in the Old CapitoJ..Rumor has it that he Is a-heavy defaul¬ter in his accounts.

Return of Mr. C'Iiiino from his TripSouth.HI* Views about the Blacks.
(Special to the iV. J". Ilerahl.)

Washington, July 31..Mr. Chase!has returned from his trip South and it'is said his observations of the conditionof society, existing where he has been,!induces the belief that the black is des-tined to be the ruling race throughoutthe hind of slaveholding States. The jwhites are certain to be erradicated, andtho blacks are vigorous and progressiveand bound to becometho'domiiiant peo¬ple in less than a quarter of a century.He predicts a negro arristooracy willspring into full existence in all theseStates, elect negro members to tho Fede¬ral Congress,almost without opposition,nnd hold the legislatures of those Statescompletely in their own hands.
rhe Quartermasters' Department.
Presentation of Property to the
Columbia College.

(Special to the New York Timer.)
Washington, July 80.r-Iu the Qiiarj jtermaster's Department one hundredand fifty clerks are kept at work allnight, and tho department is employingall the temporary hands that can behad, lor the purpose of working off the

vast amount of business which has beenthrown upon the Quartermaster's de¬
partment by reason of tho sudden closeof the war. and the mustering out of
great armies.
W. W. Corcoran, one of the oldestandwealthiest residents of this District, hasjust presented his building 011 H streetbetween 13th and14th, to theColumbianCollege. The property is valued at 30,-1100 dollars.

The Richmond Elections Declared
Null and Told.Seizures or ftharcs
orstoek or the Petersburg Railroad.
New Yqrk, July 31..The RichmondWhig of Saturday contains orders fromthe military authorities prohibiting the

recently elected members of the CityCouncil and Aldermen from or^aniz-iing and declaring null and void the!election. The members are appointed11 commit toe to inform Gov. Peirpoint'of the prohibition.
The President of the Petersburg Rail-road Company lias been notified by theU. S. Marshal that he has seizea theshares of stock of that, road, belongingto .1nines A. Seddon and thirteenothers.

District or Alexandria, to be Dlscon-jtinned.Return ortlie President rroin
his Excursion.The Damage to the
Executive Mansion.[Sptciol to the iV. 1". Commercial Aditrtuer.]
Washington, July 31..The militarydistrict of Alexandria has been discou-tinued, and the officers ordered home.Gen. Derussey. commanding a divi¬sion, and Gen. Wells, provost marshalof tho defenses south 01 the Potomac,have l>eeii ordered to Washington.The President returned from liis.ex?cursion this morning.The damage to the furniture, Arc., inthe Kxecutive Mansion from Saturday'sstorm is estimated at $3,000.

KeUnre or the Commercial Bank or
Memphis.Defalcation tn the Cus¬
tom nonse.
Cincinnati, July 31..Tho Gazette'sMemphis dispatch reports the seizureof the Commercial Bank of that city,and the discovery of a defalcation mthe Custom House. It is supposed thatthe money which should 'have been inthe Custom House had been used bythe bank.

Toledo, July 31..A young man
named Fred lleitakamp was murderedand robbed here ofa small amonnt of
money and a gold watch early Sundaymorning.. No arrests yet.
Quebec, July 31..Sir E. P. Tache,premier of the Canadian government,died yesterday.
NewYork July 31..Gold opened at143**, and closed at 143K-

From Boston.Reception of Lieut.
Gen. Grant.

Boston, July 31..To-day Lieut. Gen.Grant has been the guest of the city ofBoston. leaving the hotel at a quarterbefore ten o'clock the party arrfved atS w 27 Yard' where they were receiv¬ed by Rear Admiral Stringham, corn-mandaxit of the Yard, and nis officers,
ine Marine guard were drawn up in
line and presented arms as the General

and the Navy Yard band plav-?**». Hail to the Chief." The workmen
in the \ ard, 3,500 in number, were also

UP *n ^no on either side of ¦jhePrincipal avenues leading through the
* ard, and as the General passed, blend-^ tteir iiearty cheers with the inspiringmusic of the band. A salute was tired
from the water battery. After inspect-lug the various work-shops and the ves¬
sels near in process of construction, the
partv returned to Admiral Stringham'sresidence, and partook of a collation.
The officers of thegovernment were here
introduced to theGeneral in the order
of their rank from the Admiral's resi¬
dence. The party proceeded in their
carriages to the residence of the Hon.
George Washington "Warren near Bun¬
ker Hill Monument. Gilman's band
was stationed In front of the house and
performed' "See the Conquering hero
Comes" as the General left his carriage.The General and Mrs. Grant were cor¬
dially received by Judge Warren and
his lady and a party of ladies and gen¬tlemen soon assembled. The General
was then escorted to the Monnment
Guards, preceeded by a band from
Charleptown. The party drove directlv
to the Revere House. The public re¬
ception of Lieut. Gen. Grant at Fanuiel
Hall was announced to takv place at
12 o'clock to-day, but long previous to
that hour, indeed as soon as the doors
were thrown open, an immense throngpoured into the building completelytilling the hall and thousands were
compelled to wait without, unable to
gain admission. The interior of the
hall-was handsomely decorated. The
General and his stall', accompanied l>v
Mayor Lincoln and other members of
the city government, entered the hall
at-live.minutes before 10 o'clock and
Gilman's band stationed in the gallerystruck up "See the Conquering hero
Comes." The enthusiasm of the largeaudience manifested itself in loud and
prolonged cheering and the waving of
handkerchiefs and it was fully Five
minutes before stillness again prevail¬ed. Mayor Lincoln then addressed the
audience as follows;

41 Fellow citizens, w6 liavo assembled
in Faneuil Hall to honor a distinguish¬ed guest whose name is a household
word, and a man of deeds and not of
words, whose eloquence is of that kin^lwhich has stirred the people's hearts
more than any form ofspeech, amhvhois at our invitation to receive our grati¬tude and admiration over his eminent
services which we rejoice in the oppor¬
tunity of extending to him. If our lipshad l>eeu dumb, the very walls would
have'-eprosoritod us, and these picturedforms would have rushed from the!J
canvas to bid him welcome to Faneuil
Hall. I am desired by liim to expresshis thanks to you for this demoustJa-
tion. and to say that he is not in the
habit ofspeaking and will not address
this assembly. A portion of you, how¬
ever, he will gladly take by the hand,but he has hot an arm of iron. It is
hardly to.be expected that he will Ik?
able to greet all of you as you pa}' your
respects to him.
At the conclusion of Mayor"Lincoln's

remarks,. Gen. Grant stepped forward
upon the platform, the band at tin*
same time playing "Hail to the Chief,"the strains of which were almost
drowned by the cheers of the assembly, i,
After bowing his acknowledgment to
the multitude he stepped forward to
receive the greetings of those who were
already struggling forward for a
chance to present themselves. For half
an hour a steady stream of gentlemen,with now and then a lady, naissed byhim. But a hurried and" slight graspof the hand was all that could be given.Some six or eight hundred people thus
extended their formal greeting, until
the General exhibited signs of fatigue,and intimated that he should have to
forego the plear.ure of extending the
ceremony any longer.
Stepping forward again upon the

platform, attended by Mayor Lincoln,he addressed the audience as follows:
Soldier# ami Gentlemen :.I would like

to take you all by the hand, but to do
so will bo impossible. I thank you for
this, and for your kindness. I will bid
you good afternoon.
Gen. Grant intends leaving for Port¬

land to-morrow morning, from which
point ho will proceed to Halifax. A
special train has been tendered for his
use. The General will stop in Lawrence
long enough to visit the Pacific Mills
and other points of interest. The partywill embark on the Revenue Cutter
Homer, for Halifax.

From Havana.
New York. July 81..The steamer

Chase brings dates to the 27th.
The Herald's Havana correspondentdetails a tour to Darien, Brunswick

and St. Mary's, Fernandina, Jackson¬
ville, Picola and Paluka, Fla. At Fast
Place he found that the people has suf¬
fered much from the war, and but little
evidence on their part of efforts atmak¬
ing repairs upon their much damagedand badly battered towns.
People"were scarce and money more

so. Darien is a mass of ruins
At Brunswick there was no business,and of people only a few soldiers, crack¬

ers from the backwoods and lolling ne¬
groes. The same was the case at St.
Mary's, Fernandina, Jacksonville, Pi-;
col, and Paltuka, but the interior of
Florida is much less injured than the
places on the sea coast, and it is said
there is much more bacon, molasses,
sugar, iSrc., in the State than for a num¬
ber,of years.
The people generally are cheerful and

apj>ear satisfied with the new state of
attairs.
Brevet Brig. Gen. IT. 1). Washburn

left Savannah for his home at Torre
Haute, Ind., via Augusta, on the 20th.
Brig. Gen. Dwiglit left for his new

command, the district of Altown, in
Northern Georgia.
Appointment of Post Mmttcr nt Phil-
adelphia-.»Unat>Ie to Kxecnte Their
Bonds or Take tlie Required 'Oath.
Washinoton, July 31..-The Post of-

fice department sent a letter by this
morning's mail notifying Mr. Wash-
burn of his appointment as post master
[at Philadelphia.
A number of Federal appointees in

the Southern States have been unable
(to execute their bonds and to take the
| required oath, that they have never
voluntarily borne arms, or give aid and
[comfort or encouragement to persons
i engaged in armed hostility against the
United States, and that they liave hot
yielded a voluntary support to the late

| rebel government.
Gov. Wells, of Louisiana, Provisional
Governor.Mustered out of fterrlee.

I(Special to the J*oat,)( Washinoton, July 31..It is <*onli-
denily-reported that the President- has
made'Gov. Wells, of La., Provisional
Governor, so that the full control of
that State may be obtained and rebels
be prevented from holding office.
The last of tlie9th corps was mustered

out on Monday.
Ij*r^e Shipments.

New York, July 30..The steamer
Clias. Bruter brings Newbern dates to
the 28th. Our tile of papers contain no
..news. The Times says the shipments.[of produce, cotton, naval stores, «fcc.,
/are lareer than atanytime in the hls-
tory of the plae£.

Foreign Sews.
New York, July 31..Tho following,per steamer City of New ^ork, failed

to reach us via Cape Bacc:
Liverpool, July 28th..Cottonand unchanged. Provisions dull- Lardadvancing. Produce quiet and steady.London, July 20..Consols closed at90a90% for money. U. S. 5-20 s, 71>£a72.

VERY LATEST.
London, July 20..The English elec-tious show a gain of twenty for theLiberals.
The Persian Gulf cable has been re¬paired, and telegraphic communicationhas been reestablished with India.The Paris Moniteur denies the rumorthat an European Congress is to be con-1vened.

__Qiteensloum, July 20..The GreatEastern is in Bantry Bay awaiting thelaving of the shore end of the cable,which it is expected will be completedby the 21st or 22d,.
Faktiikr Point, July 31..The lli-bernia, which lea Llveriiool on the evo-niug of the 20th, and Londonderry on;the 21st, passed Farther Point this eve-

niABVulentia telegram of the 19th, says Ithe steamers Great Eastern and Caro-jline have arrived. All well. The former
goes to Bantry to-day -whilst the latteris laying the shore end ofthe cable, nndthis will be accomplished on the 21st or
or 22d, If the weather should moderate.The two steamers Spliynx and Terrible
ure also here.
The election returns up to the eve-;nlng or the lflth, show 57U members re-1turned, of whom 334 are Liberals, and2-15 Conservative, The net Liberal gain iis 20. D'Israeli had been making a;speech in which he expressed the con¬viction that the result of the elections;would not diminish conftdenco in theConservative party, lie asserted thatthe Conservatives in parliament wouldnot be inferior to those elected in ISM,and when the House falls into Its trueshape, nnd is weeded of those Lilieralmembers against whom corrupt prac¬tices can be proved, lie believed the po-;litlcnl status would be what it was twomonths ago. Considering the powerand strength of the government be con-tended that the returns of so large anopposition parly was fully as much as'he could have expected.

,Transactions in American securities:
are scarcely up to the average of thepast few weeks; 5-20S, after reaching72'{, have reacted to 71!i(5)"lJ6. ;The Cholera had broken out in Bir¬mingham. I*arge numbers of paupersare said to have been attacked.Spain..A dispatch relative to therecognition of Italy loft Madrid on the jlflth. It is said to contain no condition
nor restriction of an essential char-;
A progressioual meeting is*sooii to beheld at Madrid to determine the courseto be pursued nt the next election.Italy. There was mi earthquake onthe 1st iust., in the Cuponiii district..,Several lives were lost and great dunl-

age to property. Egypt advices fromAlexandria to the 14th show a gratify- ]ing daily diminution in cholera. On Ithat day onlv two died of cholera. At tCatro there'was also a decrease, ill-,though the mortality continued lugh.There wore 150 deaths on the 14tli. ITurkey..The cliolerxt was spreauingin Constantinople. Strict sanitary'measures were adopted. j1iO!n)OKDEimY via London, July-I..The elections are now determined. IhoI.»\b?ral gain remains 20. Gladstone iselected in South i^ancashire.
Constance Kent, who pleaded gniltyof murder has been sentenced to death.Breadstull's haveadownward tenden-

*

Produce market steady and quiet.IjONDON, July 22..Consols closed atlHK&OO^ for money, Illinois Centralshares 00, Erie shares o4, U. S. o-20 s71K@71«. ^
Rat-kiuii, July 2S..lion. Wm. A.Graham, ex-member of the rt'bel Sen-1ate and the political leader of tliisState,!,who is to be a delegate to the coining ;State convention, says that under nocircumstances will he consent to the re¬turn ofNorth Carolina into the Unionif the negro suffrage question is made acondition.

.... , ,J. H. R. Ross, of this city, who hasrecently receivedaFed«ral appointment,and who lias been designated to repre¬sent this district in Congress ami alsoin the approaching State convention,defines his position on the slavery ques-t lollby saying if be had the power-hewould re-enslave every, slave w ho is;
now free. ''

, . , ISome of the county meetings whichhave chosen rebel leaders up candidatesto the State .convention instruct themto favor by constitutional or legislativeenuctimmt, the binding out of liberatedslaves to their former masters for a term

°TheUn"lon'n>en, irfarined at these freshilevelopments of disloyalty, are organ¬izing for the purpose ofdemanding theimmediate enforcement of the confis¬cation law, which they claim will drivethese rebel leaders and sympathizersfrom the political field ami enable moilof a clear record to present a constitu-1Hon and a delegation to Congress whichthat body con consent to accept. Ihoreckless manner of liurdonlng these,great leaders of the rebellion in NorthCarolina, such as Graham and others,is exciting the grave apprehensions ofjthe loval citizens orthe State.The" ltaleigll Progress continues to,denounce the reckless use of the par¬doning power in Nortli Carolina. Thisis making the prominent Teliels of theState, who are daily receiving pardons,.still more defiant and disloyal than be¬fore/ comprising the public men of,the State they have all been designatedas delegates to the coining State Con¬
vention, which body It is known, they jwin control.

¦ , iThese traitorous leaders who havebeen pardoned though Gov. Holdcn'srecommendation are now organizing in
every county and openly assert that'their party U strong enough to defeat;Mr. liolden or any other candidate for
Governor, who fails to Identify hlmsell
with them. Gov, Holden drafted a callfor o Convention some time since and
wilt it to President Johnson for ratili-cntiou. Since then the op|s,sitioii to the |call of an early Convention has assum-ed formidable proportions and is daily.gaining strength.It if understood that this element whohold State securities Tor upward of fortymillion of dollars contracted since therebellion, for war puriioses, will make
a strong effort tohnve the sanicassuini'dby not providing against it in the newConstitution, but leaving it to futurelegislation. Owingtothis undue exhibi¬tion of disloyalty nnd vindictive arro¬
gance, the Union nien are endeavor¬ing to have the call for a Stale Conven¬tion delaved until after Congress meetswhich will save time as well as a greaexpense-, as the provisional constitniionis destined to be repudiated by the peo-pie, us it is very opparent it will 1"* or
an obnoxious character, judging from'.the material designated to composethat bodv.

.Vn Emigrant Tratu Attacked by tlie
Indian*.

Julesburo, Colorado, July 31..Aparty of thirty Indians attacked anemi-
grant train forty miles west of here on
Saturday, killing two men andcaptur-ingone wagon. On the sameday a largeIparty of Indians surprised » camp of
twenty-six soldiers, a few miles northof Valley Station, captured their stockand drove the men to the Station. Warparties ofIndians have appeared at'sev-eral places on the South Platte routej lately, and there is no doubt that thereis a considerable force of Indians in thevicinity. More troops are 011 their way' here from the east.

Arrest or Ihe Mayor or Pprtsmoatl^
Fortress Monroe, July- ^MfoenJMiles returned from the Eastern Shore.

Va., lost evening. It is understood
that that place isno longer tojto a.mili¬
tary post. The Mayor of Portsmouth
was arrested yesterday, by order of
Gen. Mann, commanding the sub-dis¬
trict. The cause of the arrest is said to
be some interference with military law
or military court matter.
Fir*.Foartocu Dwelling** DMtroy«d
.Finding-of Counterfeit Fifty Cent
Xotou
New York, July 31..A fire in Wil¬

liamsburg this mornintr destroyed 14
dwellings on Linden place and*Sand-
ford street, occupied by families of the
middle and poorer classes. The fire¬
men found in one of the buildings a
lot counterfeit dies of plates of fraction¬
al currency and a box of partly printedfifty cent notes.

New York. July 31..Mudd, Arnold,Springier ana O'uauglilin arrived at
Hilton Head on the 20tl» inst. on the'*
way to the Dry Tortagas.

Xew York Market.
New York, July 31.

Cotton.Quiet and firm; 48c for mid¬
dling.
Flour.Dull, heavy and 10@25clower on common grades; 3S,10(($8,35extra round hoop Ohio, and $8,4C(<$9,80for trade brands; market closing heavyfor common grades.
Whisky.More active and firmer;western $2,17<§2,1S.
Wheat.Dull, hoavv and nominally5@10o lower, with not'enough doing tofairly establish prices; $1,85 for WinterRed Western; §1,58 for Amber Milwau¬kee, an outside price, and $2,00 for fair

Amber Michigan.
Rvk.tjuiet.
Harlky AMI BARI.EV Malt.Nom¬inal.
Corn.Lower, closing a little moresteady; 8S(gi80c for uusound; $*K«00J^cfor sound mixed western, and !»lo forhigh mixed nearly yellow.Oats.Dull at (H^CiW for western;closing at inside quotations.CuFFKH.Dull,
Sugar.Heavy; Cuba Muscovado 12@13J^; Porto Rico lf»>£; Havana 13>$.Molassks.Dull.
Wool.Dull.
Petroleum.Quiet; 33 for crude; 62for refined in bond, and G0(u,71 for refined free.
Pork.Opened firmer, but closed dull..1 Co...

»*»« I'lUIIV,and §27.25@28,00 for prime mess. Also,l,f»00 bbls. new mess for August, seller'soption, at $34,00^1^00.Beef.Steady: $8,r>0@ 12,no for plainmess and £10,(Htfi", 14,50 for extra mess.Reek Hams.Quiet.
CutMkats.l«'irm; 15<a.l7c for Hhoul-ders and 19>£(&23}4c for hams.
Racox.Quiet; Cumberland cut liom-inal at 17.
Lard.Firmer at 10K@24?£c.Mutter.Steady; 22(<$20cfor Ohio and27@35c for State.
Ciieese.Quiet at 0@15}£c for com¬

mon to prime.
New York Money Market.

New York, July 31.
Money.Active and firmer at 7 percent, for call loans.
Sterling Exchange.Dull and low¬

er at 108K<%108%.
Gold.Ifcavy and lower; onening at143%, declining to 113, and closiug at144J*.
Government Stocks.Shade firmer;.7-30's, 00; 5-:a) coupons, ,10516; 8fs of 1881, tregistered, 107; 5-^0 coupons, new issue,
Stocks.Steady; Roek Island, 108M;Fort Wayne, 0iift; Toledo, 101;*IllinoisCentral scrip. 127: Michigan Central,107; Canton, 3i»K; Quicksilver 'A\%; NewYork Central, 91M; Erie, 02%; Hudson,112; -Reading, 104Ohio and Missis¬

sippi certificates 25XA.
New York July 31..Gold to-night144.

Cincinnati Market.
Cincinnati^ July 31.

Floitr..Still unsettled; superfine wasutleredLat $8,<M».
Wheat.Prime Indiana White sold

at $1,00, and tlie market verv unsettled.
Corn.Dull at G0@Mc.Oats.Dull at 59@tf0e.
Wiiihky.Held at $2,17, but was held

at S2,20 at the close, with buvers at
$2,18.
Provisions.Quiet; no new feature

in the market.
Grockriks.Steady, without changein prices.
Gold.142%@143.

ExiH'Iimom at the White House.
The Rochester Democrat (Rep.) ex¬

plains how the late President Lincolu
waS able to save $50,000 from his salary.
Tt says,.
." that the trouble with a new Presi¬dent of reasonably frugal habits is not
how to save liissulury, but how to spendit. In the first place he has no rent to
pay. Congress furnishes the White
House from garret to cellar, and pro¬vides all that is needed in kitchen ami
pantry, as well as in parlor. He has no
wages to pay. Congress pays bis serv¬
ants, from private secretary to boot¬
black and scullion.

It also provides him with fuel and
lights, and pays the expenses of his sta¬
bles; It provides him with a gardenand a corps of gardeners, who ought tu
see that he pays nothing for vegetables
or fruits or ilowers. In short, of the or¬
dinary expenses of housekeeping, the
only nilIs the President is called uponto pay are the hucther's and the whiomerchant's. Kven the latter has not
fallen unon the rccei^ occupants of the
White House, whose cellars have 1>eeii
kept well stocked liy presents of wines
and liquors. '

When all these items are deducted,and when it is considered that it is not
etiquette in Washington to call uponthe President for contributions to ordi¬
nary charitioi*, anil it can easily be un¬
derstood ^iow Mr. Lincoln couldJay upone-half or more of his salary/'

Notice to Tax Payers.
Officr of OMccit/r Jnlernal Revenue, 1FiruL I)i*trtci of T»V«£ Virrjinia. f"VTOTICE 1H hereby given to theXN Tax Payers of Marshall county, tliat tlie

I,W-«;nscs (Uiil Incomes assewed for are
now due and payable at tlie following placesand times designated as followic 'when* and
when payment must be made,or the law tutapproved 80th Jane, lftfcl,: and quoted below,will bostrictly enforced:Sec. 2S ° ® And If any person shall neglectto pay as aforesaid for more than ten days, It
shall be.thedaty of the collector or his depu¬ty to issue to such person anoUcetobe left at
his dwelling or usual place of business, or be
sent by mall, demanding the payment of sablduties or taxes, stating the amount thereof,with foe of twenty cents for the Issuing and
service of such notice, and wlUi four cents for
each mile actually and necessarily traveled In
serving tliesame. And If such persons Khali
not i>ay the duties or Coxes, with the penaltyafonxaJd, and the fee of twenty cents and
mUeage as aforesaid, within ten days after the
service or Uie sending by mail of such notice,It shall be theduty ofthe collectoror hfefdepa-ty, to coll'*ct the sale}duties or taxes, and fee
of twenty centsand mileage, with ten per cen¬
tum penalty as aforesaid"'
I will tie at Kenwood July 2*1. -nt ITonndK-

vllle 25th and afJtli, at tilen Kasloii 27th, at
Cameron 28tli and 29tl», nt Dallas, A ugust 1st
and 3d till 2 o'clock and HonibrookV, Ju!y
26th and 157th JAK. ORR.
Jul.Vd**llmig2 CoIlf<-lor l«t rnm.W. \it.

WiublUK Mmle fciuiy.
MK and mokevwed by ubiso

Nuw Y',rkH°T
jylg" Corner Marketand QuhicyHt*.
f\ BAGS'Choice Rio OntTce, Just receivedOO by PAYOR, HANDLAN * CO.
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